
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Kiunu loft ihia morning
Tho Post Ofllco waH not oponed

yestordny
The Wild Swnu will probably ar-

rive
¬

to morrow

Tho Wall Nichols Company1 will
opon on Monday

Tho band will play at Thomas
Squaro this evening

Tho Aalouu arrived on Wednes ¬

day afternoon from Portland
A Japauoso theater is being built

on tho corner of Merchant and
Richards s trout s

What tho ladies liko for a Xmas
prosentl A dozen pairs Black Lisle
floso from Korr

W H nfokarcTaudTrB Walker
are around and very much ploasod
ovor their pardon

Ohiof Engineer Barton of tho
U S S Bennington has returned
from a vacation to Waialua

Tho Hoalani dauco on Wednes ¬

day was very woll attended Tho
dancing force turned out in full

Colonel W H Cornwall and
Palmer Woods wore among tho
passengers on tho Kiuau to day

Tho Lei Ilima Club had a most
enjoyable dauco at tho Independ
onco Hall on Wednesday ovoning

The amounts of turkeys consumed
yesterday speaks woll for the diges
tivo qualifications of the Honolulu
people

Theio is quite a rush of ladies to
buy thoso boautiful Parisian drets
goods at L B Kerrs They aro
quite too too

Albert Lucas pload guilty to a
charge of embezzling public money
in tho Circuit Court and will bo
sentenced to morrow

A nice now cottago which has not
yet been occupied is for rent on
Liliha street largo garden with sta
blo and eoacli house See adv

The Y H I will givo a coucort
to morrow evening Tho receipts of
tho entertainment will bo used for
the establishment of a library

A native pulled a young fellow oil
his horso yesterday claiming that
he was run into The mattor was
settled amicably at the station and
no arrests were made

Tho sales of plants at Luces
auction room was vory well attonded
this morning Mr Luco disposed
of somo of tho handsomest plants
ever offered to tho public bore

U S Consul Goueral Ellis Mills
arrived on the Coptic with his wife
Mr Mills who is perfectly restored
to health was most siuceroly wol
corned by his hosts of friends

Editor Hayne of tho Hawaiian
fed editor Stacker and fourteen
other boys at a dinner yesterday
Wo now expect tho two publications
to do the pretty to each other

The Circuit Court of Maui will
opon its session next week Judges
Judd and Frear will accidentally bo
at Lahaina and probably look into
tho Kalua Helekunihi troublos

Tho Hawaiian Historical Society
will meet to night at the Y M 0
A hall Tho third annual report of
tho socioty has been received and
will have our duo attoution in a
coming issuo

A famous bicycler challenged
Sylvester last Wednesday and
Wagored that he could ndo five
miles in thirteen minutes The
brave challenger didnt do it and
Sylvestor is in a dollar

Tho Gloauors Society hold a meet ¬

ing on Wednesday and donated a
Christmas gift to a Ohiueso girl iu
tho Kawaiahao Seminary Whats
tho matter with Iho Hawaiiau girls
in need of Christmas presents

Col C P Iaukoa formerly of tho
staff of King Kalakaua and Queen
Liliuokalam is now sporting tho
gilded uniform of President Dole
Tho colonel however has boon re-

duced
¬

to a major Sjo tramlt gloria
mundi

Tho Star dinner to tho news ¬

boys yestorday was a groat succoss
Tho boys woro well fod and looked
nearly as satisfied as thoir editor did
in his bran new uniform on a vory
rnuoh hired horso as a full fledged
adjutant

Tho California Feed Company
have received a largo invoico of
goods by tho S G Wilder They
quoto tho lowost prices and the
finest qualities iu all tho lines
and givo full woight Amongst tho
Jot are to bo found hay oats
rollod barley bran corn oraokod

oru oil cake etc Everything is

of tho froshost and if you want
to get tho best and ohoapost tho
California Feed Co will hoar from
you

A Grand Display
Tho taxpayers of tho islands cot

achanco to know where their money
is going to whon they yostorday
saw tho streets filled with soldiors
rilles canuons and other warlike
accoutrements

Thanksgiving Day is a peculiar
American day and a foatuto of it is
that thoro is nover a military or
civic parade in any town city or
villago whoro tho mossago of the
President of tho United Statos
reaches

Thanksgiving Day is kept as a re-

ligious
¬

festival and was originally
intondod for domestic worship a
day to bo observod in a most quiet
and solemnmanuer

Not so hero Our oxpensivo army
had to bo turned out Our expen-
sive

¬

Colouol had to bo paraded and
as a matter of con so tho whole
outfit had to be photographed

Tho army of Hawaii makes a
rather croeitablo showing Wo aro
forced to say though that tho police
can boast of tho most martial bear-
ing

¬

Captain Parkers men can
march liko noldiors and Captain
Cooks mou present as good an ap
poarauco as does any body of mount-
ed

¬

men in other countries
Captain Zeiglor knows how to

handle his company and ho has
undor his commancl somo birds
who evidently at ono time wore a
different uniform and wha under-
stand

¬

tho rudiments of military
drill

But tho rest of tho paradol God
forbid that wo should criticiso such
an oxpensivo toy whicli daily makes
our friond Damon- - mom and more
grey haired Tho appoaranco of tho
staff would have made any circus a
howling succoss Colonel McLean
on horseback and our brother on the
Star on a hired stud were onough
to make a Baiut snickor To see the
Austrian field pieces dragged
through town behind two half clad
horses and with two infantry men
on tho caisson made us weep tears
of joy

Even tho martial hearing of Henry
Kaia and tho ability of t ho cavalry
to count twenty two -- tho dose
had to be repeated could not con
solo us in regard to tho artillery

Wo have only ono thing to be
thankful ovor and that is that Jim
Williams got a photograph of the
parade It was grand It was glori-
ous

¬

But wo have seen Antiques
and Horribles which by far sur-
passed

¬

tho greatest miliUry parade
over soon in Honolulu

Play Ball

Tho football game vostorday was
about tho slowest affair on record
in Honolulu Captain Longs team
wou simply becauso there wasnt
ouorty enough in the other crowd
to defeat thorn Tom Cummins
tosk occasion to lie down and faint
and had to be carried away He at-
tended

¬

tho dinner all tho same
Cupid goes round with an eyo iu
mourning and tho rest of the boys
look tired

Tho ball was fumbled in a most
peculiar mannor and seemed too big
for tho players Tho followiug boys
turned out
Unliable Position Defender
J Spencer center J Lauo
E Holt J Leal
I Cookett lg S Johuson
J McGuiro rtC Long Capt
G Rosa lt D Kupihea
T Cummins rl A Lawronce
C Holt lo N Armstrong
J Thompsou q T Rawlins
Geo Clarke rh E Hapai
J Conrad lhKalanianaolo
L Siuger Capt fb W Sopor

Vory Sad

Mr Jamos D Tregloau received
the very sad news of tho death of
his wifo by tho Coptic Mrs Treg ¬

loau recontly married and in tho
prime of lifo loft Honolulu by tho
Albert in good health to visij her
relatives in tho States Sho was
takon ill on board tho vqsbo and in
spito of all attention sho was lauded
uuconsoious at San Francisco and
died a low days lator at tho homo of
her sister The community is ex ¬

tended a most deopjelt sympathy
to Mr James Tregloau during hm
terrible trial

m m

Tho Coptic

Tho O S S Coptic Captain Lind-
say arrived on Wednesday evening
from San Francisco Among her
passengers for this port woro

Ellis Mills and wifo and
Mrs W W Dimond and child Tho
Coptio loft for Yokohama yostorday
afternoou taking a large number of
Japanoso passangors from thia port

For Choice Trimmed MillinoryN
S Sachs is the placo thoro you will
find tho loveliest assortment of Hats
and Bonnets somo of thorn aro per¬

fect gemB the samo iu Childrens
Hats tho assortment is complete
Dont fail to visit this establish-
ment

¬

Just Remm
Worsted Shawls

Childrens Dresses

Lace and Silk Gaps

Umbrellas and Parasols

White Ms Goods

Etc Etc Etc

iied
Iort Street

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to thojdolay in the completion of tho Von
Holt Buildino I have concluded t- - opon tem-
porarily

¬

The Store Formorly Occupied by W E Foster on Fort Street

FOR THE SALE OF

Goods Suitable rZ Holiday Trade
WHICH WILL INCLUDE

Royal Worcester Porcelain
Royal Crown Derby Porcelain

Copelands China Limogos Ware
Statuary Fancy Glass

--A3EHSII03Sr OUT GLASS
Fancy Lamps Onyx Tables Five Oclock Teas

ChaGug Dishes Etc Etc Etc

WE Are Taking lore Orders

Jck Tli is your tluui ovor in our past 10 years of
ptf exporionco in tho Fattoningof

TURKEYS
For tho Honolulu Morkot and Vhy Becauso Jft
wo know how to Fatton them and

t

We BCuye a Big Herd to Select From

henrydavis co
52 Fort Street- -

d E WILLIAMS -- SON
KD A WILLIAMS

Oil King Btroot next to Arlington Hotel

Undertakers and Funeral Directors
Hearses Hacks and Wagonettes Furnished

TOMBSTONES and MONUMENTS

Office

EmloELlxrLixig
Under Personal Supervision of Ed A Williams F D who

from Olaiiks School or Perfect Embalming in
May 1891

179 TELEPHONES Ros and NMt Call - 815

Do You Want

THEN GO TO

240

Manager

graduated

Good FaEsn Salt SallllOIl

Plain Fancyon m Barrels

GO
Telephone

Groceries

LEWIS
Ill Fort Street

3 ASK FOR THEIR CASH PRICES -- fl

Santa Clans

Has arrived
with
Everything
for

Everybody
At the

Golden Rnle Bazaar

PORT SIVREJIHT

W F REFOLDS Prop

To Waianae

L Co

Saturdays and Sundays

ttr Trains will leavo on Saturdays at
015 a m and 115 pm Arriving in Hono-
lulu

¬

at 311 r m and D20 r si

jAJi Train will leave on Sundays at 915
A m Arriving In Honolulu at 5LJ p m

Round Trip Tickets
1st Class
2d Class -

175
125

EO SMITH
General Passenger and Ticket Agent

100 tf

Limited

Win G Iiwin President Manager
Glaus Spreckels Vice President
W M aWard- - Secretary cfc Treasurer
Theo C Portor Auditor

SUGrARFACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AQPNTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Snn KrnnnlBPO Onl

Bruce Waring St Co

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St near King

building lots
houses and lots and

Lands Fob Sale

tXT- - Parties wishing to dispose ol their
Proportion nro Invited to onll on hb

F J TESTA
8EAR01IEB OF

Records Collector Copyist
- TltANSLATOIt IN

English and Hawaiian
Ileal Estate Agent Typewriter Stomp

Dealer Purchasing Commission
and Advertising Agent Etc

fe Office No 827 King ttreet thr
former prlvnt ofllnn nf K 11 TTiomaB

NOTICE

AKE ItEBPEOTFULLYSUBSOIUBEK8 all subscriptions are pay
ablo trlotly in advanco by the month
quarter or year

K J TE8TA
17 H Untiairpr

Subsoribe for the Independent 50
Will per mnnih


